Me llamo_________________.

Los días y los meses

Fill in the blank with the missing day.

___________________, martes, miércoles, _________________, viernes, _________________, domingo.

Answer each question by writing the day of the week.

1. What is the first day of the week in Spanish? _________________________.
2. What is the last day of the week in Spanish? _________________________.
3. What day of the week is your favorite? _____________________________.
4. Which day of the week has the longest name? _________________________.
5. Which day of the week is the last school day? ________________________.
6. Which day of the week comes after miércoles? ________________________.
7. Which day of the week comes before miércoles? ________________________.
8. Which day of the week is the first weekend day? ________________________.

Write a month in each box that can go with the picture.
Los días y los meses

Fill in the blank with the missing day.

lunes, martes, miércoles, jueves, viernes, sábado, domingo.

Answer each question by writing the day of the week.
1. lunes
2. domingo
3. this can be any day
4. miércoles
5. viernes
6. jueves
7. martes
8. sábado

Write a month in each box that can go with the picture.
SOME HAVE SEVERAL POSSIBLE ANSWERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>septiembre</th>
<th>febrero</th>
<th>noviembre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>octubre</td>
<td>marzo</td>
<td>marzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diciembre</td>
<td>abril</td>
<td>otrer months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enero</td>
<td>mayo</td>
<td>depending on where you live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>febrero</td>
<td></td>
<td>marzo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>